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Chapter 516 They Had a Common Enemy 

II Wâ$ in the Adams Group. Pauls car was parked at the door When he opened the door and got off the 

car, he had already put on a crisp suit. He vvalked directly through the door, walked to the íront desk, 

and said, "Please contacl your president. and my surname 15 Thomas." 

The receptionist was a little hesitant, but seemg the man in íront of her with extraordinary bearmg. she 

didnt dare lo retuse directly, so she agreed and called the Presidents Offìce to handle It Soon, the 

secrelary picked It up, and when he heard thai someone wanted to visit Bishop, he said directly, *Sorry 

for that, our president is in a meeting now, so please ask Mr. 

Thomas to make an appointment next time.’ 

The secretary on the other end said it seriously. ĩhrough the receiver, Paul stood aside and heard them 

all He frowned slightly, and happened to face a troubled expression on the receptionist. He said coldly, 

'Give me the phone and let me talk to her The receptionist hesitated íor a while, and íinally handed over 

the phone. 

Paul held the receiver and said seriously on the phone, Tm Paul from Cloud Technology I came to your 

president today because I have urgent matters and I donì have lime to make an Dppointment. Please 

help me pass the original words to your president, and I vvill wait here for ten minutes. lí your president 

reíuses to see me, I will leave directly aíteHen minutes lf you delay the matter because you did not 

convey it properly, you will be responsible for the consequences * 

Aíter he said these, the secretary on the other end of the phone was a litlle coníused Aíter a few seconds 

of silence, the secretary said gently from the other side, 'Please wait a moment, and I will convey It to 

our president * And then she hung up the phone. 

Paul stood aside, frowning slighlly, with a bil of impatience in the corners of his eyes. If Bishop knew that 

Paul was the one who came to him, he would deímitely agree to see Paul. Sure enough, vvilhin two 

minutes, the phone at the íront desk rang. Immediately aítervvards, aíter the receptionlst answered the 

phóne, she hung up the phone and looked at him. "Mr. Thomas, it has been conveyed to our resident 

and yotrcan visit him novv." 

Paul thanked her politely. and walked directly towards the elevator entrance. Soon, he arrived at the 

íirst íloor where Presidents Oííice was located. As soonas theelevator door opened, he saw the secretary 

standingoutsideto greet him. The secretary led him to Bishop’s oííice. 1 
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stayed outside. To be honest, I think this monastery 

them at all. He clicked on the photos, and sure enough, he saw that the photos taken by Archie were 

very comprehensive. írom Lucia and the others JUst getting off the car and climbing up the mountain, to 

the scene 

Temple líthey wanted to fmd AugusCs vvhereabouts, but they should bypass EvergreenTemple, directly 

climbed up the mountain, and even went to a monastery in the mounlam, That meant August may be 

hidden there! Pauís heart moved, and he became more 

speak, Bishop had already looked up al him with a smile, and tmmediately ordered the secretary to 

prepare tea.   

I have something important to tell you. So, 1'11 lcave atler I íinish.’ Seeing this, the smile on 

directly closed the door. At the moment, Ihere were only the two of Ihem in the huge oííice. One Wfl2 

siandmg, and the olher was sitting. They looked at each other and their auras mingled. Paul was the íirst 

lo break the Stlencc, and asked 

then snorted coldly, "Mr Thomas came to me 

didrít take i: seriously. and said coldly, 

dilated for a moment, and then he pretended lo be calm, and said sarcastically. *lt was Mrs. Thomas a 

few days ago, and now you came here in person. You couple are 


